
"Silverdale" fresh frozen with 

that sweet just-shelled flavor. 

Tender, plump and green.

REGULAR 10-02. PKG. 
SUN COUNTRY thick sliced

STRAWBERRIES 2 29
PICNIC concentrated pink or regular

LEMONADE
OH BOY CHEESE OR SAUSAGE ITALIAN ITYLI M __

PIZZA PIE « 45
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN 4* M **.*>

SPAGHETTI & MEAT 2-49
MARIE CALLENDER RICE, BREAD OR PLAIN CUSTARD M **.*

PUDDINGS     «» 49
MORENO't MEAT TURN-OVER 4>k^j»

BEEF TACOS   »«~ '"* 39
ROSE'S QIK-FRY DELICIOUS _ ̂ <»

BREADED SHRIMP « 49

Out Con

Mches a 

Ml Quart

$1001
Libby's

ORANGE 
JUICE

Pur.l No 
sugar added!

4-OUNCI CANS

4189
Swinton'i 
Appls or PtachFruit Pies 

Fradelis Dinners 
Fried Chicken 
Fruit Juice 
Vegetables 
Baby Limas

SwlM StMk
or V««l. Pkg.

Banquet 
1Mb. Pkg.

Minute Maid
Grapefruit
Blend or Pineapple

?>»/«i

»29" 
69«

$]09

Snow Crop 
Mixed

Snow Crop 
Tender beam

10-or. 
Pkg.

10-or. 
Pkg.

$1 
|

?| 
|

Beef Steaks 
Mexican Plate 
Veal Steaks 
Green Beans 
Cut Broccoli 
Pot Pies

Grand 
Ducheie 4 Pkg"

RoMrlU Oombo.^CC 
Dinner. Each  ej

or Beef tteiKi 
Preildent. Eioh

Snow Crop 
Cut, Stringiest

59* 
45' 
39e

Snow, Crop 
Green

Banquet Beef 
Chicken, Turkey

10-0.. 
Pkg..

LIBBV'S MIX-OR-MATCH 'EM SALE
FROZEN PEAS & CARROTS, CUT GOLDEN CORN,
LEAF CHOPPED SPINACH, OR FRENCH FRIES YOUR CHOICE

,, imm,,,,p,,,,l,N,lllllllll»l«^

ASPARAGUS

-| APRIL 10, 1938

GARDENERS CHECKLIST
1. Any stored dahlia tubers can be set out now.

2. If you missed doing some necessary landscaping in

bare root season, local nurseries carry many varie 
ties of favorite deciduous shrubs and trees in con 
tainers. These can be planted all year 'round in 
California.

3. Warm weather vegetables, such as tomatoes and 
squash, can be planted now.

4. Delphinium clumps planted now will produce tall 
, spires of flowers during June.

5. All plants will respond to fertilizer applications made

Work Goes Fast 
When Eyesight 
Is Sharp!

Daily chores seem 10 much 
  tier when your eyesight if 
at its best. Give your eyes 
the benefit of a thorough 
check-up here. You'll always 
be glad you did.

"Glasses here are never expensive"

DR.G.E.COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

135 5. Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach FR 2-6045

TORRANCE HERALD Twentyon*

North American to Test 'Red-Hot' 
X-15 Outer Space Craft Next Year

The X-15, which will fly ma 
higher and faster than he 
ever been, will actually glo 
red like the iron in a blac! 
smith's forge as it plungi 
back into the earth's blank 
of air.

Built of new stainless ste 
alloys to combat .these higi 
temperature conditions, th 
research vehicle is now bein 
assembled at North America 
Aviation's Los Angeles plan 
It is expected to make its firs 
flight from Edwards AFB earl 
next year as a joint project o 
the Air Force, Navy and NJ 
tional Advisory Committee fo 
Aeronautics.

Pencil-Thin Ship
In Skyline, a North Ameri 

can magazine released to em 
ployes, the X-15 was describe 
as a "pencil-thin ship wit 
wings like cleaver blades an 
wh,ich has stubs of control sur 
faces and a ventral fin."

"The importance of the X-l 
is not only in its role as th 
first manned craft to probe 
outer space," the magazin 
pointed out. "Manufacturin. 
techniques now being worke< 
out on the new metals will se1 
the pattern for future familie: 
of airplanes."

North American Chief Eng: 
neer Harrison Storms sat 
solving heat problems is th 
key to the X-15 design. "Tern 
peratures ranging down from

SAVE on FINE QUALITY

"Royal Cralg," distilled, Mended 
and bottled in Scotiand.

oppolntmM to 
Hli Moltdr

IMPORTED

(SCOTCH
California Burgundy, Sauterne or 
VI* Roso delightful dinner

FULL 
GALLON

¥!  KV»V UVIIIjnTTBI «

WINES
Exclusivol Old Dutch, blah 
quality, Lager CASI Q,

BEER

WoiMngtw,

APPLES
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllKIUIUimiuummm,,,, ,,,,, ,.    . .,...,. ^^ "   ̂BW

Ixtra 
fancy 

quality
hothouse grown

For that
 teak dfnnarl

5-ot. Cup! ea.

4 DAY 
SALE!

Tfcwrxkry
Him

Sunday
April

10,11,12,13

TORRANCE 1321 Port Ave. 
HAWTH^N*   "> » Hawthorne Rlvd.

about 1000 degrees to 300 de 
grees below zero tflat of its 
liquid oxygen   will be en 
countered by the airplane," he 
declared.

80 Floor Furnaces 
"The X-15 will get as hot as 

would a normal size bedroom 
with 80 home floor furnaces 
going full blast in it!"

Storms said the speed of the 
X-15, which is better than one 
mile a second, would permit it 
to fly from New York to Los 
Angeles and land two and a 
third hours before it took off. 
The pilot could eat lunch and 
arrive on the West Coast in 
time for a late breakfast.

Special controls will permit 
the pilot to keep the X-15 on 
course with wrist motion only 
because his arms will be 
pressed tightly into his seat by 
the tremendous "G" forces to 
be encountered. To keep the 
airplane in its proper attitude 
during its flight above the at 
mosphere, hydrogen peroxide 
jet streams in the nose and 
wlngtips will be used for the 
first time. Acting just like jets 
of steam, they will push the 
plane in the opposite direction 
to their force.

Because the flight path of 
the X-15 is expected to take it 
at least 100 miles high, there 
can be no explosions once It 
leaves the earth's atmosphere 
as there Is not enough oxygen 
to support combustion.

In the event of an emer 
gency, the entire cockpit can 
be utilized as a built-in "escape 
capsule." This insulated area 
will protect the pilot from the 
scorching heat of extreme 
speed and should his cabin 
lose its pressure, a tailor-made 
"space" suit encloses a normal 
pressure and atmosphere en 
vironment.

Flown first by North Ameri 
can test pilot Scott Crossfield, 
the X-15 later will, be turned 
over to the Air Force and 
NACA where such pilots as 
Korea Jet Ace Captain Iven 
Klncheloe and NACA Chief 
Tester Joe Walker will put It 
through its paces.

IRON ORE RESERVES
High grade Iron ore reserves 

on the Mesabi Range in Minne 
sota are estimated at 900 mil 
lion tons, of which 560 million 
tons are in open pits and the 
remainder requiring shafting 
operations.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from 
Friendly Neighbors and 
Civic and Social Welfare

Leaders
through

(No cost or obligation)
WELCOME WAGON

On the occasion of: 
Change of residence

Arrivals of Newcomers
to City '•• 

Phone DA 3-2494

DENTURES
ON CREDIT
No Down Payment 

18 Mos. to Pay

9 Always Low Prices
Sodium Pentathol

or Novocalne 
for Extractions at Same Price!

X-RAY

PAST DINTURI REPAIR 
Rellnes Whlle-U-Walt

Open Ives. and All Day Sat.

FA, 8-0260

Dentistry for Children 
No Appointment Necessary

DR. TARR
1311'2 Sarrori Avt.

Downtown Torrance 
Over Sam Levy's Dept. Store)


